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By Mr. Finnegan of Everett, petition of Endicott Peabody and another that
provision be made for in-service training, internship and co-operative programs
and educational leave for state employees. Public Service.

An Act providing for in-service training, internship, and
CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAMSAND EDUCATIONAL LEAVE
FOR STATE EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 28A of chapter 7of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking out the first paragraph thereof.out the first paragraph thereof.

1 Section 2. Chapter 30 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding after section 59 thereof the following new

4 Section 60. The director of personnel and standardization
5 shall be responsible for the development and direction of pro-
-6 grams for the training, encouragement, and advancement of
7 officers and employees serving in offices and positions required
8 to be classified under section forty-five of this chapter and
9 programs for the recruitment of desirable and qualified appli-

-10 cants for such positions. In the development of such programs,
time to time consult with the di-
ic appropriate appointing author-

11 the said director shall from
12 rector of civil service and t
13 ities of the commonwealth
14 regulations, subject to the

He shall make such rules and
approval of the commissioner of

15 administration and the governor, as may be necessary to carry
16 out the intentions of this section, including provisions for
17 training during normal working hours on or off the premises
18 of the commonwealth’s property. Such rules shall provide
19 for approval of all training of commonwealth employees by
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20 the director of personnel before any training is given by the
21 head of any department or division of state government.
22 Section 61. Programs developed and maintained for the
23 training of state officers and employees serving in offices and
24 positions classified under section forty-five shall include, but
25 not be limited to, the following types of programs:
26 (1) On-the-job training. —So far as is in his judgment
27 feasible, the said director shall, alter consultation with the
28 appropriate appointing authorities, organize and direct in
29 every agency of the commonwealth programs designed to
30 increase the abilities and skills of employees in performing the
31 specific tasks to which they are presently assigned or to which,
32 through transfer, or promotion, they may logically be expected
33 to be assigned at some future date.
34 (2) Organized Courses of Instruction. The said director
35 shall organize and develop such courses of a uniform or inter-
-36 departmental nature as are appropriate for training groups
37 of employees from all agencies of the commonwealth whose
38 duties are in the same or related fields of endeavor. Such
39 courses shall be held at such specified times and places as the
40 said director shall provide and the appointing authorities of
41 the commonwealth shall co-operate by assigning those em-
-42 ployees which in their belief and that of the director shall
43 benefit from such courses and employees so assigned shall be
44 released from their regular duties during the time of such
45 courses without loss of pay.
46 (3) In-service training courses. The said director shall,
47 after consultation with the director of civil service and the
48 appropriate appointing authorities, prepare and keep current,
49 for each position or group of positions, a list of those organized
50 courses of instruction conducted by public or private institu-
-51 tions which would assist any employee in developing skills
52 and abilities necessary to perform the duties of his position
53 and in preparing for promotion to a higher position in the
54 classification plan of the commonwealth. Such a list shall
55 be certified, at least annually, to the said director of civil
56 service and each appointing authority of the commonwealth.
57 Any employee who desires to take such a course under the
58 sponsorship of the commonwealth shall make application to
59 the director of personnel and standardization, and if such
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application is approved and the course is successfully com-
pleted by the employee, the amount of the tuition, or part
thereof, shall be reimbursed to the employee to the extent
that appropriations are made available therefor. The said
director, with the approval of the commissioner of adminis-
tration and the governor, shall make, and from time to time
amend, such rules and regulations as may be necessary to
administer this section.
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(4) Educational leave. The said director, subject to the
approval of the commissioner of administration and the
governor, shall make, and from time to time amend, such
rules and regulations as may be necessary to allow officers
and employees of the commonwealth leaves of absence with
or without pay to attend nationally recognized and accredited
institutions of higher education for the purpose of obtaining
an academic degree which is directly related to his duties and
which will enhance his value as an employee of the common-
wealth. In so far as is feasible, such rules and regulations
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shall provide for a guarantee that any employee granted such
a leave of absence shall return to the service of the common-
wealth for a period at least twice that of the leave granted,
and that the total income from public or private sources of
any such employee from the commonwealth and such insti-
tution shall not exceed the amount his regular salary would
have been had he been employed in his regular position for
the period during which he was granted such leave.
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Section 62. Programs developed and maintained for the
recruitment of desirable and qualified applicants for office?
and positions classified under section forty-five shall include,
but not be limited to, the following types of programs;
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90 (1) Recruitment program. —The said director shall develop

and direct a program designed to attract such applicants to
the service of the commonwealth. Such a program shall
include lectures or other presentations which shall be made
as often as need be to students and prospective graduates of
high schools, training schools, colleges, universities, and other
educational institutions indicating the positions in which such
students or graduates would be interested in employment,
the means, whether examination or otherwise, by which such
employment can be obtained, the salaries of such positions,
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100 and other pertinent information which would be of interest-
-101 to anyone interested in the service of the commonwealth.
102 (2) Internship procram,. The said director shall develop
103 and maintain a program designed to bring a number of qualified
104 graduates or students enrolled in public and private insti-
-105 tutions of higher education into the state service as “student
106 interns I ’. The interns for such a program shall be selected
107 by an oral and written examination prepared and given by
108 or under the direction and supervision of the director of civil
109 service at each institution which has indicated, through the
110 appropriate authority, a desire to hold such an examination
111 for students of such institution; provided, also, however, that
112 an examination shall be held after public notice, for graduates
113 of any such institution who have applied to take such an
114 examination. The results of such examination shall be certified
115 by the director of civil service to the director of personnel and
116 standardization and the director shall assign such interns to
117 the requesting agencies, after consultation with the appointing
118 authority, in a manner which would make the best use of each
119 intern’s training and ability.
120 (3) Co-operative education. The said director shall co-
-121 operate with public and private institutions of higher education
122 which provide facilities for educating their students on the
123 so-called “co-operative plan” in the development and main-
-124 tenance of a program by which the students enrolled under
125 such plans may be employed in appropriate positions in the
126 service of the commonwealth. The employment of such
127 students in positions classified under section forty-five shall
128 be approved by the director of personnel and standardization
129 and shall otherwise be exempt from chapter thirty-one and
130 the rules and regulations made thereunder, upon certification
131 to the director of civil service by the appropriate authority
132 of the institution that the individual is a student enrolled
133 under a “co-operative plan” and that his employment by the
134 commonw'ealth under such plan is for a stated and limited time.

1 Section 3. Chapter 31 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by adding after section 15F thereof the following
3 new sections:-—
4 Section 15G. Upon certification of the director of personnel
5 and standardization and the appointing authority of any agency
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of the commonwealth that am' person has successfully com-
pleted an internship period in such agency under paragraph
two of section sixty-two of chapter thirty, the director of civil
service shall, at the request of such appointing authority
hold a qualifying examination for such person in any position
allocated below job group ten in the classification and pay
plan of the commonwealth in such agency; and, upon cer-
tification by the director of personnel and standardization
and the appointing authority of any agency of the common-
wealth that any person has successfully completed a period
of service in a position in such agency as a “co-operative stu-
dent” under paragraph three of said section sixty-two of
chapter thirty, the director of civil service shall, at the request
of such appointing authority, hold a qualifying examination
for such person in such position. Any person passing a quali-
fying position given under the authority of this section shall
receive a permanent appointment subject to a probationary
period of six months.
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23
in Section 15H. In competitive examinations for promotion

to any position in the classified official service, the director
of civil service shall add two points to the general average mark
obtained by any person who has presented evidence that he
has successfully completed a course or courses of instruction
certified by the director of personnel and standardization
under the provisions of paragraph three of section sixty-one
of chapter thirty as applicable to the position for which the
examination was given; provided, however, that such person
must have first obtained a passing mark in said examination.
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